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BioNB & National Biotech Week

Innovation at the Station is Only One Week Away!
October 3rd, 2014
Where: The York Street Train Station, Fredericton
Our lovely, locallyminded caterer, LJW Catering, is working with at least FOUR local producers:
Victory Meat Market, Moxon's Country Pumpkin, Real Food Connections, and many vendors within
Boyce Farmers' Market! We can't wait to try out their fresh, unique creations!
The event is only one week away and there are less than 10 spots left  register now!
Sponsored by LuminUltra, NBIF, and the Biorefinery Technology ScaleUp Centre.

Sponsor Spotlight:
CCNB's Biorefinery
Technology Scale
Up Centre
We're thrilled to have the
Biorefinery Technology ScaleUp
Centre as a sponsor! This talented
team supports the bioproduct
promotion efforts of industry all
across Atlantic Canada.

NB Bioscience
Twitter Scavenger
Hunt
September 29th30th

ACRI Open House
September 30th
Ever wondered what a world class
cancer research lab looks like?

Monday is coming quickly! Follow
@BioScienceNB on Twitter, tweet
back answers to our clues, and
battle it out for the iPad grand
prize!
All clues will be related to New
Brunswick business, science facts,
and current news. Not so difficult,
eh?
Click here for more info.

The BTSC were featured in "Under
the Microscope" where Mike
Doucette told us all about how his
team is helping transform New
Brunswick's brewing industry.

You're invited to come tour the
Atlantic Cancer Research
Institute's state of the art research
facility and meet their passionate
researchers and staff. ACRI has
grown from a team of one into a
50+ member organisation of
talented researchers and staff.
After developing and
commercialising a revolutionary
method that will improve cancer
detection, they continue to
innovate.
Click here to register.

Visit them online.

Pictured: Last year's winner David

Pictured: Last year's winner David
Joly shows off his model of a DNA
strand!

Thank you to all of our sponsors
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